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Superstition Sum to Govern Most ef
Their Actions

Mobamincdatis of India are very
SRJiwnultlou No Motuiminedun will
take n bath on Sunday or Tuesday
llut if one on Wednesday nil
misfortunes and misery that are In

tort for him till the next Wednesday
mill be averted As a rule all Mobani

lathe on Fridays before going
te perform the Jumnui prayers For
4teanlug new clothes Saturday Sunday

Tuesday are regarded as bad days
It any one dons a new dress or puts
OB a new cloth or allows his tailor to
cut a piece of cloth on these days be
will miserable lire till that dress
or cloth torn or Is thrown away
If shirt te tom and If the wearer
wants to stitch It It must be taken off
Sock If It te stitched while on body
th person will soon die A Jlobnn-
inedaa will never allow a barber to
ceme tear him on Tuesdays for Tues
4ay and Saturdays and Sundays are
heed days for shaving If absolutely
necessary lIP will get himself shaved

a Satarday or Sunday but never on
Tuesday aa bas star supposed to fall
fa Wood It be does so If one receives
aaoaey or some valuable thing it Is
takes with the right hand for if It
Sa takea with the left tbe person re
cclvlas tt b said to forget all about
It won or to mislay It A de
Tout Mohammedan will not start on a
Jevnwy OB Wedursd ay for U Is be
U vrd ae will never attire home r nfe
ly If be does so And It la said nat

Ten a snake never ventures out of
fta hole oa this day

A Story
Tbe family were at dinner

there came a tap at a door seld in
pcued Winning no attention u n us
repeated and again a third tl ie-

taoagb more softly and theta tin tl or
swung back and behold tln re

was a wake knocking at the initials
oC Down upon It bnui la-

coaformlty with the tlwree trull-
ttoa and with Ezras understanding of
scrlntaral direction crunched a Brit-
ish toot It was a mother snake who
bUTlQg bravely overcome her fear of
laaa was seeking sustenance not for
herself perhaps though abe was stare
lug bat more likely for the little ones
that were found In the grass by the
brook Thus fur once at any rate did
ttbe craftiness of tbe devil sunurnb to
the Instinct of motherhood Jeorge-
3B M Harvey In North American Re
whew

Far HEADACHE Hicks CAPUDINE

Waetaef from colds heat
nervous troubles Capudlne will

relive you Its liquid pleasant
take acts Immediately Try it ICc

sic at all Brad store

Keep your eye on the want ad
There nay BOOivthing advertised

Which lt of lnfprei o v m

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE
TRAINS

Published for Information of
General Public

Atlantic Coast Line
Zv Gvlllu for Jackville 45n 330

Gvllle fr Jackville 1230 p 730 p

Lv Gvllle for Ocala Tampa 1250 j-

iIv Gvlllo for Mioannpy Etc 730 p m

lv Gvllk fur Hlga S Ftc 330 p m

1v Gvllle for Treutou Kic 330 p m

lv Gvllle for Wllcox Etc 51 8 p m-

AT from Southern points 330 p m-

Ar Gvlllo fr M canopy Etc 745 n m-

AT Gvllle fr High S Etc 130 p m

Ar Gvlllt fr Trenton Etc 1230 p m-

Ar Gvllle fr Wilcox Etc 830 a m

Seaboard Air Line

XV Gvllle for Jackville 8 lt a 350 p

Lv Gainesville for Cudsr Key 540 p-

Ar Ovllle fr Jaekvllla 1220 p C40 p-

AT Grille from Cedar Key 810 a m

Tampa and Jacksonville R R

v Gvlllo for Mlrnn4 r 1010 a m

Lv Gvlllo for Sani M u City 6 p in

Ar Qvllle from Mimnopy 330 p in

Ar Gville fr Sani on 1 10 p in
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THE MILITARY SQUARE-

A Formation Borrowed by Wallace
From the leminjji

The greatest of all Scottish anniver-
saries is that of ilannockbuni fought
ID the year 1314 Apart from Its bear
lag on the Independence of Scotland
the battle will always have an excep-

tional interest from the military point
of view as llannockbtirn may be said
to have been the birthplace of the
British square Proud Edwards
army mainly consisted of cavalry
while that of the Scots on the other
hand was almost exclusively
of foot folk armed with the spear
and these Bruce threw Into scbll
troms or oblong sq un 3 a formation
borrowed by Wallace from the Flem
log who bud employed It with suc-
cess at Courtray to resist the charge of
the English cavalry

Hitherto the mounted mall clad
knight bad carried everything before
him but Courtray and Dannockburn
proved that lip was powerless to break
resolute spear armed Infantry drawn
np In schlltrom or hedgehog forma-
tion and these two bnttlra revolution-
ized the tactics of the continent und
of our own island Profiting by the
lesson which hud been taught them
at Unnnockburn the English applied
the tattles of the Srots with brilliant
success at Crwy and still more at
Agincourt As It wns the Scots who
may be Mid 10 have oriplnnlotl the
British square nt Bun nock burn no It
was they again who at Halakluvu were
the first to dlsrnnl It with their thin
red line and now owing to our
changed conditions of warfare It in
discarded altogether London chron-
icle

FOR SILVER SERVICE

Soard of Trade Takes Action to Se-

cure Funds
At the suggestion of Mayor Davle-

tha Gainesville Board of Trade have
taken up the matter of raising funds
I r the purpose of a silver service for
the battleship Florida

Parties desiring to contribute to
the fund can notify U P Hampton
vho Is secretary and the amounts
will bo credited Following Is the
list of contributions up to last night
n F Hampton 500
B R Colson 100
Ghlelds Warren 100
H S Chubb 4 100
E E Cannon 100
d B Arnold 100
V R ThomLs 100

vV W Hampton Jr 100
B D Turner 100
H P Robinson 100
A R Harper 100
T W Shnnds 100
W H Anderson 100
R Q Zetrouer 100-

J V Blandlng 100
E O Baxter 100
Dr Ceo S Waldo 100
biter Bros 100
Geo K Broome 100
Dr H C Spencer 100
lion Frank Clark 100
Geo Glass High Springs 100

Contributions to the above fund will
be from parties residing at
any point In Alachua county

Gewgg Hoardings-
One of the most Inveterate hoarders

on record was George IV Not only
was be averse to destroying books and
papers but ho preserved everything-
that could possibly be kept When be
died all the suits of clothes be bad
worn for twenty years
and sold by public auction ills execu-
tors also found secreted In various
desks drawers and cupboards numer
ous purees and pocketbooks crammed
full of money to the estent It Is said
of 20000 together with more

treasures In the form of locks
of hair from the tresses of forgotten
beauties of the court London Graphic

Disappointment
fiend WnlterWbnts the matter

with that dyspeptic looking old chap
over there nt the fourth tub e

Assistantlies cot n jrrourh He
was getting all ready to make a kick
about that rnntnloupo and lie found It
was a good one Chicago Tribune

Two Painters
Hlphbrow boastfully1 get 20 cents

a word for my stun Im a word
painter Lowbrow cornfullr Tlint
nothing I pet 2 n word for mine
Im a sign pnlntorExchnnse

CASTOR
for Infants and Children

Till Kind You m Always bought

Bears tho
Signature of

If Its worth more to someone else
than to you no matter what It li-

ft want ad will be good Investment
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The Value of Good
DigestionI-

s easy to figure if you know what your stomach

i worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia

Kodol Insures Rood digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nntures
normal process In digest
Ins all food taken Into the stom

achWhile Kodol is doing this the
stomach Is becoming
strong and healthy A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
mound and active brain

The man with a sound stomach
a stomach that is doing for the

body just what Nature intended
It to the man who Is always
prepared for any emergency He
Is there with the goods

The man with a tick stomach is
man sick all over When the

stomach is Irritated by undigested
food the blood and heart are di-

rectly affected Then dullness un-

natural sleepiness
vertigo and fainting spells and
even serious brain trouble develop
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The ma an nr exquisites or
fops who lii KiiRlaml and France led
the fashions from 17SU to 17ST and

dls i iiliMl by on immense
knot of artliutui hair tvrru on the top
of their brntl A unroll rocked bat
which perched ridiculously on their
topknot satin lirtKult coat and
small dollies tlttlup tightly to the body
and plucking with ribbon parlors
coraposoil the Wtnuif of lliise fish
lonablp pliiltiiitii tvlid invnrialily cur-
ried a lour wnllilnu stick with tass l

attached and frequently a bouquet tied
to the handle and ciicimriigitl a mine
Ing and affected omit and manner
There was during the war for Inde-
pendence a bcdy of Maryland soldiers
who on account of their showy uni-

forms were called macaroni

The habit of answering ads that
appeal to you Is one that will keep
you Interested in the life you are U

tag and prosperous

If you have lost or found anything
Jo not fall to keep your eye on the
classified advertising cols

DILL FOR DIVORCE
to the Circuit Court Eighth Judicial Circuit

AUchuft Countr Klorlda In Chancery
Susie Drown r WIlliam BrownOrderI-
Mblicatlun Itul for Divorce-

It appearing by affidavit appended to the bill
sled la the bore stated cause that William
llrown the defendant therein named Is a real
dent of the State or and that be haswen absent more than 0daya acct preceding
lhl application for an order of publication
asd that beta concealnir bluweU no that her
vice of proceiM cannot be made UJMJI him and
that there It BO person ID the tile of Florida
the service of a subpoena OB whom would
bled said defendant and Is aver the age of
tweatrone yean It U therefore ordered
that aJd resident defendant be end be In
hereby required to appear to the DUI of Com
plaint sled In said cause on or before Monday
U e 4th day of October A IX two otherwise
the allegations of said but wih be taken M
contested by Mid defendant

It la further ordered that this order be pub
lt bed once a week fur four consecutive
weeks In The Gainesville sun a news-
paper puoUshcd In said county and State

ThU AuKut 3lib 100
A true copy

Seal S H WIKNGES Clerk Circuit Court
lly M S CUbVES U C

MASON Solicitor for Complainant
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One of the most valuable future
ef our service to our subscribers anc
to the public generally is our connec
tlon with the extensive long distance
lines of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other at
soclated Cell Telephone companies-

We own thousands of miles of long
distance lines In the seven States in
which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone In our system
with lines extending to any other

which a Bell Telephone system Is
operated

These long distant Mds are of the
most modern and Improved construc-
tion and are maintained at a high
tate of efficiency The Bell systems

city-
In

¬

to special effort by tonics 2
stimulants doesnt cure anything

or accomplish any good Neltbaf
does dieting Indigestion and
serious ailments which it Induces
ran be averted and corrected only
by natural means

Kodol supplies this natural
means It performs the stomachs
work for as tho stomach
should perform it while the stom-
ach takes a little rest for the
stomachs sake

Our Guarantee
On to your drujrpUt today and pet ft dot

Inr bottle Then alter you have u od the
maitre coiitrum of the bottle If you can
liuiiently bay that It tins riot done you any

return the bottle to the drupglbt mid
lie will refund your without ques-
tion or delay Vfc will then pay the
pint for the bottle all
tlruci know that our iriinrantre In good

applle bottle only
nnd to but one In a family The bot-
tle contain iH time much aa flftjr
cent bottle

Kodol Is prepared at tho
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Spurring the stomach and ECD AYittCoCblcafcabrain

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
PILL P0 TMVORCK

In the Clrcut Court Etehlh Judicial Circuit
Almhua Tounty Florida In
Minnie Milno v tV MaineOrder lib
Ikutl a for Divorce-

It uppcarimr by affidavit appended to btU
filed In the above stated cau c that V I

the defendant therein named Is a
re dDt o State of Florid but l n icsl
dent of UCHterly Uhxle island that there Is
no this tntc service of a i

l ocnii upon whom would bind said defend-
ant amt that he U over the ute
of twentyone year It N therefore or-

dered that wild no reMerit defendant he and
lie IN hereby resulted to to the 11111 of
Complaint tiled In said CHUM on or twtore-
Monduv the Ith duy of O toner A D I O
otherwise the oiletratlonn KaM bill will be-
taken confessed by suld defendant-

It is further ordered that this order be pub-
lished once a week for tour consecutive
weeks In The Gainesville Sun a newspaper
published In mild county and stale

ThU August ICth 1000
A true copy of orlulna

Seal S H WIEXUKS Clerk Circuit Court
lit M S OdKVKS D C

J YVHUAMS Solicitor for Complainant

BILL FOR UI VOUCH
In the Circuit Court KUnth Judicial Circuit

Alacbua County Florida In Chancery
Su l Lee Weir VK Miller U Velrlllll
for Divorce Order Publication

It appearlrur by affidavit appended to the
blU tiled In thee above stated cause that Miller

Weir the defendant therein named Is
of the State of Florida but

a resident of American tieonrU when she
taut knew his whereaoouts and be Is over
the age of twentyone years It Is therefore
ordered that said defendant be
and he U hereby required to appear to the Hill
of Complaint tiled In said on or before
Mondaythe Ithday ofOctoberAU 1900 other
wl ttt ale atloni of raid bill will be taken
a confessed br said defendant

It Is further ordered that this order be pub
lUhed once a week for four consecutive
weeks In The Gainesville Sun a newspaper
punished In said county and State

This August 17th 1909
S H WIEXUES Clerk Circuit Court

A true cot y of orUrinal
ISenll S II WIKNQKS Clerk Circuit Court

CARTER Jfe LAYTON S rn fur Complt
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TELEPHONE TALKST-

he Long Distance System
operating In various sections of the
ountry are uniform In thalr equip-
ment and in their methods of oper
ping

Only by reason of this close traffr
arrangement between the Bell Tele
Shone companies is it possible to go U-

i Bell Telephone almost anywhere
ask for Distance and be put
communication with almost any point
in the country

This vast network of wires radlat
ng thrsuhui the nation Is uses
dally In commerce and for social put
poses by the banker the farmer ane
citizens In all walks of life and out
olant here Is an Important link In this
great chain

Oil Ir

Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph Company
EfficitHt Service ReasoiaUe Ratct

1

BUSINESS CARDS
M1XSOV

DENTIST

Office over Dutton Uank Phone 286

DR GEO S WALDO

DENTIST

Graham Building East Main Street N-

ell Phone 51 Also Long DliUn e

DsVEKE B MORRlb

DENTISTO-

Bce ores Gainesville SUloaal BM-
Pboio

J H ALDERMAN

D K T I S T

Office over Duttoa ft Coa Bu
Phone 2SO GaliesTllle FU

E BAKER

ATTOKNPYATLAWb-

OLJUIlOP i CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Alaohoa Co PU
Office in Harman Block

PERDINAND BAYEK

ATTORNEY AT LAW

KLOKIBA

Oan tell your property
rand and
Uuoking and farming lands Bead lilt
a list of what you over for ale 31i3-

nJ A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Aad Solicitor in Equity

Estate
oral Practice All business
attended to Office next door to-
offlee OAIKKSVILLB

FRANK CLARK TI1OS W FlELWMi

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS

Practice IB all Courts State
Federal

Oftlcea Over Gainesville NatloMS
Bank Gainesville Florida

T F THOMAS

UNDERTAKING CO

PULL LINE OF
NEW GOODS

AGENTS roB
MONUMENTS TOMBSTONES

and I10N FENCES
See our

attention to U m uertla
this line Mall telegraph ordvra
promptly attended to

Gainesville Florida

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE
GAINESVILLE FLA

Farms Dwellings Lots

For Sale
LIST YOUR IHOPEUTV WITH tS

Abstracts of Title Made-

To all Lands in Alachua County-

on short notice

Fire InsuranceW-

ritten in Reliable Companiea
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